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Doyle, tho reputed publisher anil editor of
tho "Patknt" organ ut Maiich Chunk, for

the p ist week or two has been casting tidlum,
not only upon Mr. T. D. Clauss in his mis
fortunes, but assorted in connection there-

with that Mr. Clauu was n lendtiig member
of the Tjuthcran church for what object wo

leave lilih to explain turns round last week
and charges us with being a "rjng organ,"
nnd with trying to "bring tho Lutheran
church into politic." There was no paper
in the county to mention any church in this
connection until Boyle In li is issue of tho
4th instant published the fallowing:

"Mr. Clnuss has always been regarded as
ft man of tho strictest probity ; has king been
ono of tho most prominent business men of
Lehightou, and is a leading member of tho
Lutheran church."

We called attention to this, and asked
Mr. Boyio what tho fact of Mr. Clauss' be-

longing to tho Lutheran church had to
du witli his failure. To which that very

and courteous gcntlemanl) responded
in tho following wilfully and deliberately

lying paragraph i

"The Lehightou ring organ is not only
defending the defaulting County Treasurer,
but it is trying its best to bring! lie Lutheran
church of that borough into politics. This
is a very dlrly pioco of business. If there Is
anything that should be sacred from the
ciinininiiuting touch of artistic liars like

it is tho Church of Ood. We
an; surprised nt Mr. Mnrtlilincr'a ulluwing
h s columns to bo so used."

In tho first place, this paper, the Cakbon
Advocaik, is not the organ of any party or
clique, nnd the Gazette man Is well aware of
that fact; ami, consequently, wo dot Lie
No. 1.

Kext, ho says wo arn trying our "best to

bring the Lutheran church of this borough
into politics." lie was the first In intioluce
tho Lutheran church into this matter, as
tho extract above quoted fully proves, but
finding that ho had placed himself into an
o lions position by his slur at the Lutheran
church in his first article, he turns around
and in order to try to place himself right,
oc.uses us of trying to biiug the church into
politics. Ills own pjper proves this to be

Lie No. 2.

"This is n very dity piece of business,"
says Boyle; and that is tiue, nnd shows that
he is, or ought to be, ashamed of himself
for condemning a felluwnnn in misfortune
for being a Democrat ami a "leading member
of the Lutheran church." Wo defy the
editor of the Gazette to point to a solitary
case where wo have referred to a man's noli-tic- s

or icligion when lie has proven recreant
or unfortunate in his financial allairs. Ljt
him look at tho case of A. G. Dollcninaycn
who disappeared fiom here in September'
1377 i in that case (a morellagrant case than
(his one), we neither mentioned his polities
or tho church he attended. Wo deemed
it uuimpoitant. Wo gavo tho tueta then a
we havo in tho Clauss matter. If Mr.

Boyle wishes to do justice, in the Dollen-meye- r

uUUir, ho can look around, and per- -

ha;n he may iu that case be able to "smell
a mouse."

In speaking of nn employee, who assists in

the mechanical depaitment of the Adviicatk
and when occasion requires, as local re

porter, Mr. Boyle calls him an "aitistic
liar." What Ilaninglou has to do Willi

the caso we lire at a loss to know. We hold
OUrSClf IlloOP ro8."ll.l f, Wliul afiuo3
our columns, and when Mr. Boyle insinu-

ates or osserls otherwise, then we fling back
in Ins teeth the same cpilhrt he thiows at
Harrington "artistic liar 1"

When a member of any political party
or religious sect or church does that which
is net right and projier in tho tight of the
jieoiile, and the editor of a newspaper tries
to make capital out of it for his own party or
church by folding that partyor church up
to public odium and contempt, then that
editor can with propiieity writo himself
down "an assl"

Wu now drop this subject, and leave Mr.

Boyle to wallow iu his own mire.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

".Tlorlcy'u" Letters from JVcw York.
New York, April, 12 1579.

"COME, OEXTLUSrltlXO."
Spring, gcntlo Spring, with allllsdlphthcr-la- l

inlldntss, has come. Tho grass Is green
and velvety In tho Parks; Spring overcoats
and llustcr suits flourish ono day, nnd porous
plasters and cough drops the next. Fresh
Florida asparagus Is In tho market at a dol-

lar a bunch and as tough as a pawnbroker's
conscience, while last year's growth, tender
and luscious, Is oMcrcd in cans at thirty cents.
Strawberries, warranted to give the colle at
ninety lods, bring flfiy cents a basket ; and
y ur youngest runs her slender tinners
tnrough your grizzled locks and archly aiks
" which you ihlnk wouMbo most beco nlng to
her, u bluo silk or a garnet!" If these are
no! symptoms ortherapldappro'ach ofSprlng.
then what nn earth do they meant

A KKW CUl'SAP- - AUAIXST IXTKMrEnANCE.
A Iresh oruiy Is being levied In New York

lor the war against King Ah'ohol. It carries
on Its banners the ponderous monogram "11.
M M. 11- M.," which, belli Interpreted, is
" Business Men's Society for the Encourage-
ment of Moderation." It provides no loss
than four dlflcrcnt pledges, and Invites Its
members tuchuoso whichever is best tutted to
their individual cases. The pledge caidarc
red, white, blue, cud respectively.
The red is a couipli to total abstinence pledge;
the wl.l.o Is a pledge agalnstdrlnklnginhurl-'ncs- s

hou.'s ; the blue pledgcsagalnst treating
and bili.g mated ; and the Is u
promise to abs.aln from 'any Intoxicating
liquor stronger ihan wine or nle, and ihcse
ouly at meals." All these pledges are lor u
specified term, to to determined by thetlgncr.
The lounders of the Society uro business men
of tho very first standing. In tho President's
chair Is Mr. F. B. Thurbcr, and among the

and originators aro such
men as l'eter Cooper, Thurlow Weed, JuJge
Noah Davit, llartvanft, Hcv.
O. II. Froihingliam, und 111 wood 12. Thorne.
Though containing some interested In the
wholesale liquor traffic, and many modcrute
drinkers, It does not recommend uny abstain-
er to begin a course cf drinking, however
moderate. Ilealizlng that moderate drink
ing may and ufteu docs lead to drunkenness,
It says: "It Is better to let liuui alone"; but
because the majority oHnen will not do this,
It ad.is ; "If you will drink, do it moderately;
keep your head clear Iu business hours t cuu.
tine our potations to light nines and beers,
and, above all, cease the absurd and ruinous
habit of "treating" and being 'treated." It
acknuwledgtidiuukeuuets, in the words vf
Mr. Froihingliam, as "the lundarav'ntal vice

Hon where 110 iatoxhMUts are allowed,
Orst, last, and time, abolition
"treating." Afulltr exposition or its pur- -

and can be bad by writing
Beertiary, Mr. Henry II. Ilex lis;,
New York.

Whether south W will be 111

depends solely upon the vigor with which this
organisation li pushed forward, So far m It
works at nil, society must bo benefited, when
moderate drinking men, and men
pecuniarily Interested In the liquor trade be
Din to feel the necessity of doing something

check the ravages of rum, 1 du not want to
Stop singing long metro doxology long I

enough tolnqulro whether they nto doing pre- -
clsely what I am doing, It used to bo said of
General Hallcek that ho would rather lose a
battle by approved methods than win It by do
parting from them. These who In their own
persons, or their loved ones, have tested the
sharp sting of this serpent's tooth will be guil-
ty ol no such lolly. I strlkn glad hands with
any nun, any creed, who will kelp brush
ouo temptation from tho path of my boy, lift
one man from tho gutter, or lessen by a feath
er's weight deadly Influence of the dram
shop and the drinking usages of society.

a ccmous LAW SUIT.
The soap makcrsaro In court over a comical

case, and by the way blindfolded Ooddcss
smiles first on one thon on his rival, one t lod

to fear her traditional bandages are "too thin."
Who docs remember the reign of soap.and
sand, and Bristol brick, and last, though far
from least, "elbow grcaso?" As tho latter
commodity grew unpopular, If not scarce.
Yankee wit sharpened Itself up to the point of
producing a lubstltuto lor llio whole lot, and
saponaceous Inventions crow and multiplied
like the excuses ofa poor debtor. About eight
years ago a photographer named Troxcll was
struck with an Idea, which, llko lightning, Is
very nut to hit la out of the way places, lie
was using sllex, a lino, smooth, saponaceous
but itrltty substance, easily dlsolved In water,
to clean and polish his glasses, when tho Idea
occurred to htm that It might make a superior
cleaner for household purposes, A long series
of experiments demonstrated Its eminent tit
ntrs for scouring nnd polishing all metals,
paints and gluts, mid for cleaning silver and
Britannia by sluiply washing in thesuds, as
well ns fur removing Ink nnd other stains from

hands, lie boljly camo down from his
kyhght, becania a soap man, and named

his Invention "l'rtdo of Kitchen Soap."
But the course of truo lather never ran smooth
and why should it with Troxcll? Another
soap man complained that this soap was put
up In tin with n blue label around It, and
that because ho was putting up his soap that
nay, his right to use tin nnd blue was ex
clusive. Mr. 'Iroxcll died, and his brother
bieatno defendunt to a suit which was decid
ed In his later. Tho blind Goddess scores
one for "l'rldo of the Kitchen I" Another
suit was brought bcloro another Judge, and
this ttmo tho blindfolded Deity decides for
tho plalntlll. The pioprlctors of tho Wind.
sor, ot. Nicholas, and Metropolitan Hotels
testified to tho transparent virtues of " l'rldo
ol the Kitchen," ai.d sciomI first premiums
from tho American Institute and other fairs
were displayed, but all to no purpose. It
wasn't their turn. It was tho other fellow's.
It looked so llko a tram o of "odd nnd even"
that the Troxells r,ro now appealing, con
dent that tho next turn Is thclr's. This suit
is st.ll pending, nnd mcnntliuo the superior
quality of "l'rldo of tho Kltchoii makes It
sell tremendously under a new label, about
which there Is no question, and its proprietors
appear very grateful lor the gratuitous ad-

vertising these funny suits havo given them.
Moraisy.

Our Letter from Washington.
Congressional and Departmental Doings at the

National Capital. A long Session Almost

Certain. Our National Finance's. "lum
a member's wife." Senator Bruce on the

Colored Immigration Question.

WABtiiNnTos, C, April 10, 1S79.

It Is becoming inoro nnd more apparent that
this Is to bo a long session nnd no one need be
surprised If It continues until the first of July,
The Senate will discuss tho Army bill nt
length, nnd It will not reach the President be.

lore tho last of the month. It seems to bo
pretty well settled that he will veto It, bin wo
will sco tho 1st of May before wo seo the veto
message. Then tho discussion will be had
over uga'n. Tho Legislative btll will take
the same course nnd debatewiil be unlimited,
ltandolph Tucker In the House nnd Beck In
ihn Kptmii, havft .li'rlareil nn luhoir,ir llirlr
parly majority that Congress will sit until it
expires by Ilinltntlon on tho 3rd ofMareh, 1SS1,

unless tho Election lan s are repealed.
It seems very certain also that i hero will bo

tomo general legislation, nnd there are cer-

tain measures that should bo disposed of at
nn early day. Ono ol these is the bill which
Secretary Sherman had recommended, short-
ening the time ofnotlco to bo given to tho
holders of called bonds from ninety to thirty
days. This Is imperative before the funding
operations arc carried nny further. Another
bill that should be passed Is llio Edmunds
bill, amending tho law prescribing tho man-

ner In which tho electoral voles are counted,
so ns to avoid a recurrence of the Electoral
Commission controversy. Tho Edmunds bill
passed tho Senate last session, but the Domo.
cr.its In the House were afraid of Now
that they havo a majority In both Houses they
will be less timid.

At tho close ofbuslncss hours on Thursday
the subscriptions to tho four per cent, loan
under tho Treasury circular of April 16,

amounted to (2,K3,too. By (cveno'clocksub-tcrlptlon- s

amounted to J39,coo,ooowcro rccelv-eJ- ,

and at a later hour a telegram was receiv-
ed from tho first National BankofNcw York
subscribing lor U0,0W 030. This subscription
was undo In behalf ofulnctccn banks of New
York and Boston, the heaviest subscribers
being tho Metropolitan bank, First National
bank, l'lsko & Hatch, nnd Sellsroan
Brother's. Tho circular or April It) InWtcd
subscriptions to (.150,000,000 of the four per
cent, loan mid in addition the nmount or

was reserved fur the conversion of tho
610 refunding certificates. Theso too amounts
toother wcro Just eultlclcnt to rerund tho
outstanding loan. Besides their sub-

scription of 11,0,000,000, the First .National
bank also made a subscription of 411,000,000 to
iho rclundlng certificate!. Yesterday Mr.
Ucorgo F. Baker, president the First

bank nccuuipanted by Coiigrcs,inaii
Levi 1. Morton, had u eonlercnce with Secre-
tary Sherman, nnd arranged thcdetnlls of the
subscription. The subscriptions amounting
to 530,000,005 having been received prior to tho
syndicate subscription, wero accci ted, uud tho
remainder ol the $160,000,000 was awarded to
the First National buik. The following state-
ment will be of Interest as showing the prug-ress- of

rclundlng since January 1, 1671), Tho
following bonds wcro then outstanding :

Consuls of 18J5, six per cents
1667, 3io,0i4,uoj

" 1807. ' " ' 37.464.300
ofiMl, Arc per cent lol,5M,3oo

Total amount refunded $563,731,160

This week has been as dull socially as tho
weather has been dlsagreeabU. Tho galler-
ies of tho House and Senate havo attracted
many ut those well known In society, especial
ly the ladles to hear the speeches made by
prominent men of both parties. On Thurs-di- y,

Iu the reserved gallery of the llousc,lUt-cuin- g

to Judgo Kellcy and Mr. John Carlisle,
wero Senators and Mrs Hill, Mrs. Allison,
Miss Waltc, Mrs. Dccrlng, Mrs. Ktuiuicl,
Mrs. Itlcketts, Mrs. S. V. Mies, Mrs. Lord,
Mis. McKtnley.of Ohio, and others who are
socially or politically eminent.

The wives of members are beginning to

they are unwilling to be who are admit'
ted en passes Irom members v,hoso wives are
not here or who are unmarried. There have
Ucn some lively vetb.il fencing matches be-

tween the lawlul wives members and the
"friends" other members. One wile,

a remark In the gallery which was
overheard, containing the Phrase. "She can't

proud of the prooftbat Is given that Its mem.
bcrs ure It asierled lu the Con- -
grlouil library, that more wlumee on oou--
siltutlonal law and liMerr, Uaring on the
present questions issue, ore In ure by mini.
bers than has beeu case In twenty years,
tbst is to say, there hs beentbe same de.

mand for tho satno class llteraturo during
the period named.

Ono aitonls collecting subscriptions
to send the colored pcoplo Kansas recent
ly approached Senator llruce, nnd ikcd him

f ho would subscribe to the Kansas fund,
" Which ono queried Ilruco, "to send the
emigrants to Kansas or to bring them back V
"To send them there coarse," responded the
othor emphatically. Welt, no," answered the
colored Senator from Mississippi, "1 expect to
have to subscribe to bring them back, no I
think I'll wait." Jlruco says very positively
thathethlnksth.it this hcglra will Indubit
ably bring disaster and trouble to the negroes.

T.

Letter from tin " Occasional " Cor
respondent lit cjlilnn.

To the Editor oftho Oahdon Advocate:
Deab Sib, Supposing your numerous

readers, who havo not been iu China, might
ba interested, I venturo to intrudo on your
space witli n feiv remarks on

SAMPAN LIFE IN FOO CHOW.
To tho majority of readers tho name sam

pan sounds llko Greek, perhaps ; but it Is In
reality pidgin English, and Is a corruption,
by tbo foreigner, of tho Chlncso word Soong- -

yanor boat (ship's child.) It has been esti
mated by competent persons that there aro at
least 10,000 of these sampans now floating up
on tho Mln river, In tho vicinity city of
Foo Chow; anl to a person unacquainted
with tho manners and customs of tho boat
people of China, It Is n matter of much curl
oslty how they mnnago to obtain food nnd
olothlng nnd money, without over loavlng
their little floating homes.

An ordinary tampan Is about twenty-eigh- t

feet long, and tlx feet broad at broadest
part. They aro and aro so
built that they draw but llttlo water, yet can
carry a heavy load, say about one ton'wclght,
If necessary.

'Iho plunks are of China I'lnc sewed togeth
er with long nrought-- l roll nails, and scams
and s rilled In with whlto putty or
chuncm. They are novcr painted but aro kept
beautifully clean,by constant scrubbing. The
timbers are of camphor-woo- and form par-
titions In the boat, so that It Is In sepnrato
compaitments ; which, being rendered water-
tight by tho wonderful chunam, effectually
prevents foundering oftho sampan lu caso
or collision or danger from running under the
"Chow-Cho- ater," or bieakirs In tho tide-Hp- s.

There aro four oars or "culocs," used In tho
s.iino manner ns in tho Venetian gondola, i. e.

tho operator stands and shoves tho oar for-

ward. A steering-oa- r nearly as long as

the boat, working on a largo wooden pin, pro- -

Jccts from tho stern, and causes the motions
ot tho sampan to bo under the most perfect
control so that tt can be turned round, com-

plctoly. In Its own length, or lorccd to hold up
In the teeth of tho strongest breeze as if the
boat had a wheel, (which it has not).

A mat of toinboo and gratscovcrs tho sleep-

ing apartments, arching over tho boat In such

a manner that ouo can stand qulto upright on

tho floor tho sampan without touching tho
celling of the mat.

The mast Is of bamboo, and Is so arranged
as to bo taken down and slung alongsldo the
boat In a moment.

Tho sails aro of coarso Chlncso cloth, some

what ukln to drilling, but colored brown or
blue, according to tho CJprlco of tho

owner.
Tho Is done In a little earthen stovo

In tho stern compartment and Is Invariably
attended to by the women, usually tho oldest
one In ramlly. The focd consists princi-

pally of rice, courso i but there aro many
llttlo delicacies (?) which aro obtainable for
a Tow "cash," which help to rnako the pcoplo

qulto satisfied with their faro.
Tho river abounds with a great variety of

fish, and as Iheso aro easily captured, there
Is always a chanco for a fresh mess In case tho
rice runs short.

Tho variety or uses to which sampans
are put, aud the multitudes oftrades In which
they are employed, causes a marked dllfor- -

enco In their occupants, so that an expericne-e- d

cyo can tell a from a
a passenger-ma- n from a stone-man- , &e., by
lit a,,anrat,a r tliolr olotl.lnff Ana skill t
the flrh.inan having black skin nnd no cloth-
ing, while tho Is fair nnd has good

clothes. Tho passenger-ma- n wears a straw
hat and a pair or English pantaloon", while
the stone-ma- has a ragged and dirty breach-clou- t

but no shoulder covering.
I shall describo only thoso varieties or sam-

pans and sampan people, thathavecomo from
day to day under my Inline, Unto notice.

To begin with my own n Tho
family consists of Cheo Ming and his wile,
Jurco and his wire, (Cheo Ming nnd Jurco nro
half brothers) nnd the mother of tbo two men,
"Old Mrs. Cheo Ming" as I call her.

These flvo people, (Oh ! I forgot llttlo Hoo
Dealt, tho daugher.of Cheo Ming), these six
iersons live in a sampan by day nnd by night,

wcro born In sampans, nnd will dlo In sam
pans, and yet they aro happy.

Thoy awake at earliest dawn of light and
proceed to cat, alter which they make up a
doubtful species of toilet, and If It is a holiday,
they wash themselves.

Stranga to say, that though their boats are
very models of neatness and absolute purity
externally, the pcoplo aro rilthy and aro apt
to leave rcifiJfnd upon unwary travellers In
their floating domiciles.

Eating Is persisted in for at least four times
during daylight and twlco more licforo retir-
ing, with snatches of sleep between, so you
can't really say that they keep regular hours.

1 pay this sampan man mine fifteen ($15)
Mexican dollars per calendar month, nnd he
dovotcs his cntlro services to mo and my busi-

ness. a steamer comes up, ho is supposed
to notify me, and to havo his sampan ready
to take uie ofT to her, to get the malls, (usual-
ly opened on board),

I want to visit a Trlcnd on the other side
ol tho river, nt nluht, he must always be on
hand, an 1 ir I have to go 12 miles up the river
to or 16 miles down tbo river
to Sharp I'enk, at any time of night or day
In any weather, they havo to boon hand. This
family Is a sample of many others, employed
by the mouth In foreign hongs.

Another class of sampans are those employ-
ed cntlrely.by the Chinese Junks, to aid them
In their slow and toilsome passages up and
down the Mln lilvcr. Tncy are smaller, and
poorer paid than any other, and havo harder
work and longer hours. Such dirt and filth
and disease ns is exhibited by tho occupants
of this class of sauipnn, I never have seen
equalled In nny part of tho world, uud you
know I havo lar.

The families are generally composed oftho
most aged aud infirm people, and the young-
est, tiniest and weakest of little brats of both
sexes. The people of middle age aro prubab.
ly employed in their own sampans In the tea
districts, leaving their aged parents to subsist
ujKjn tho mlscrablo pittance given them by
the Junk-men- , and their swarms little ones
dejendcnt on the old folks lor food. T4ieduty
of tin so sampans Is to pull tho head of the
Junk nrouud, while (he Is "shivering In the
wind" prcAratory to tacking i as tho river Is

so narrow that thejunks must turn short or
else run ashore.

There are about 12 or II sampans to each
Junk, while In the river, and they are paid

Ine.lfyou can, n family six or eight per-

sons, subsisting, or rather existing on such a
ttlitcnd as 20 cents er day 1

Its bard scratching for a common coolie
living on shore, to keep soul and body togeth.
on $1 a month lut the rate falls far below that
where six nersons have to live on iho nrocecrii
ofoccasional lobs, which vield ihom oniveo

deck), with as uiueluany Void and benignity
demeaner as you ever observed among the

famous Market Street Station
biters. Ouly In these easea there's no "Per- -

Hoc" tosee to them, ao4 the devils escape up
country, among theret unrecognized, and
slivre their booty many timet with much

complalu about somo ol the private galleries about --0 cents each per day while on the
tilled up by thoso of their sex with whom age to or Irom the mouth of the river. Irasg.
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quarrelling and blood-she- only to roturn
blandly to their honest (t) and delightful oc-

cupations flushed with the (polls of former
victories.

Slnee the establishment of tho Foo Chow
Arsenal under French Naval Instruction In
1170, the sampan people havo bece me more
civilised, and many of them are to be found
about the anchorage who converso with
much greater fluency In the most clegantot
all languages, than many of our graduates
from French classes,

A man who, six years ago was only a sain.
pan-mn- Is now holding a position ns Navigat-
ing Officer of a 6 gun vessel In tho Chinese
Navy, and not only does he understand the
French language, but he (peaks, reads and
writes English with singular facility, nnd is a
very liberal and Intelligent man, considering
he Is a heathen. But snob advances as these
are very rare, and such progressive brains as
I have mentioned nro seldom found In the

Empire, Tho majority of sampan peo.

pie aro entirely Ignorant of their written lan,
guago, and can scarcely speak their own ver
nacular with fluency, except It bo profanity,
at which they are remarkably expert.

The women In nil classes of sampans are at
tired In the usual costume of wide pantaloons
and longjnekets. Theydonotcompressthelr
feet, though they have pedal extremities which
aro the envy of our whlto lady residents, be
lng so small that a ehlldsshoe would fit them,
and they aro perfectly shaped.

These rcoplo never wear head covorlng, ex
ccpt In violent rains, when they have a largo
bamboo hat, with peaked top, such as you
have always seen on tho lea chest pictures In
the tea stores. For hours at n time they will
stand In tho burning sun with no covering for
their shaven polls, nnd yet they seem to cx
pcrlcnco no Inconvenience. I am convinced
that tho opacity of their Imaginations Is caus
ed partly by the life of continual exposure to
the Inclemency of tho weather which these
poor people aro compelled to lead.

There aro many other varieties oftampans
which I have never seen, which are entirely
employed In the interior oftho Mln District
among the rapids of Hits magnificent river,
nnd which I therefore only mention

Ono gcnoral characteristic prevails among
tho entire class ofsampan people of all grades,
viz: a tendency to approprlato any nrtlclc
which they think they can lift nnd remove
without being observed

In short they nro Inveterate and Incorrigible
thieves, and will steal anything from a red-ho- t

stovo to a plcco of lee, and from a needle to an
anchor.

llll llicso rciuarits i ciosu iuy euujcct.
hoping tho reader will be somewhat cdlllod
upon mo inunner ui mu in Biiiiiimu:,,

Our thanks aro due to Hon. Alien
Crip's for yaluablo public documents.

Headache, whether arisintt from Indi
gestion or Nervousness, thoroughly unfits
nny ono lor nllcnlion to business or any olh
cr nctive clfbrt. Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills
always euro this distressing disorder, giving
prompt relict alter tuo nrst dose.

" .llntriiuoitlnl Trouble."
It is all very lino when young peoplo are

cunning, uuiiiig mu picusuiib in-

tending balls, parties, places of amusement
and at Inst popping tho question with n
slight prcsuro of tho baud, meeting of the
lip, and the day appointed to bo mado one.
Solid comfort ami pleasure continue until a
tamuy of children are brought into tho world
then there is constant anxiety for the: i

health nnd comfort, uud at nny timo when
ono ol tnoso origin eycurosv-cheeke- child
ren is troubled witli Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Difficult Breathing, or nny Croupy
Symptoms, a botllo of Hai.k's Honey ok
HoiiEiiouND anoTar U immediately procur
ed. n few doses administered .the disease nu
niliilated, nnd then cvcytliing again moves
along smoothly. This article' is now used
by almost every family and gives universa
satisfaction. Sold by nil druisists nt 50
cents nnd $1 per bottle, nnd ut the depot,
Cmttextos's, 7 Sixtli avenue, New lork
Cttv. Great saving to buy large sizo.

East IIasuom'ii, N. Y.. March 7. 187S.
C. N. CitiTTEXiox. Dear Sin : llv writin

to Mr. Bishop lCilliams, East ltandolph N
Y., I think you can get n first class Ultimo.
Illlll for HALES IlONKY OF 1IORF.I10U.ND AX

Tar, it having cured a rough of fwo year
standing, at which had been unsueccsssully
treated by some ot our best physlciaus i
this section.

Glenn's SuLrucR Soar is having n good
ruuncicj It s a success. lours truly.

G. M. jKvricuDS.
Pike's Toothache Ditors cure in oi

minute. 2

iTsmi.us i.iirossiEiLK.
That a remedy made of sucli common

simple plants ns Hops, Buchu, Mandrake,
j'amiciiuii, ,c, tuiouiu iiiauo so ninny tint!
such marvelous nnd wonderful cutes as
Hop Bitters do, but when old and young,
rich ami poor, 1'ostor nnu Doctor, Jjawyci
and Editor, nil testify to haviucr been cureil
by them, you must belie vu nnd try tlicm
yourself, and doubt no longer. See other
column.

New Advertisements.
0U SALE.F

A fine, ncarlv thorouirli.bred AL.DEHNEY
DUI.hr. about 7 months old, will bo sold nt a
reasonable price for cash. Apply at this olllce
iur luriner jiuriicuiurs

i:g.il S0T1CK.L
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice Is hereby given, that In accordance
wiiu section 0. acts 01 April 10 lsia, x- jj.
444. that the office of Sealer of Weiahls nnd
Measures of Carbon County Is In tho borough
of Muuch Chunk, Pa.

AL11IN STOLLE.
Scaler of Weights and Measures lor Car-

bon County. Apr. 20.-4-t.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lcliighton, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Cartiagcs, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring "Wagon, &a,

Of every description, In the most substantial
uiuuucr, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

ltenairlng' Prompt!)' Attended to.

TRr.XLEK & KREIDLEH,
April 28, 18J9 yl Proprietors.

DANIEL WIEA.ND,

Cai'iingcs,Wngons,Sleighs,&c.
cousEit or

1UXK AS I) IIIOX STREETS,
LEIUOIITON, Pcnna.,

Respectfully announces to Ids friends and the
public, that be Is prepared to Build all des-

criptions of
OARRIAOES,

SFUINQ WACIONS,

SLEIOIIS, &c,
In therLatcst and Most Approved Stylet, at
Prices fully as low as the tame can bo obtain,
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the beetScasonei!
Material and must substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In a'l Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Iatrunage respectfully solicited aud perfect
satisfaction ituantbteed.

April 26, 1879-y- l DAN WIEAND.

New Advertisements.

Astor Place Hotel.
EUrtOPEAN PLAN.

Astor I'lncc, 8d Ate. m il Stli Street,
(OrroaiTB Cooper Institute.)

Best Location In tho City. Elevated Ball
road and live other lines pass the door.

Booms Wets, to japer Day. By the Week
42 and upwards.

April UPEN ALL NIGHT.

New Jewelry Store
IN LEIIIOUTON,

At Dollcmnaycr's Old Stand,
(SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE.)

- Great Bargains In

Wntclies, Clocks and Jewelry.

PBESEIIVE 'YOUn SIGHT, BY USING
11, UINNEL'S SUPERIOR

Spectacles nnd Eye-Glas- ses

Kf PABTICULAB ATTENTION PAID
TO KEPAIBINO. "5

All work guaranteed, and no Second Charge.
Prices to Suit tho Times.

April 3 E. II. HOUn.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPOItT, PA.

BEHLER & KRESGE, Proprietors.

Thin TTcuso Is located In tho Borough of
WMHsnnrl. tiirbon uountv. I'll., ami is null,
nn iIib silo of Fori Allen, nn old stockade fort- -

mention, erected here over a century ago in
irotoet tho early settlors against uie nosiiio
nntirRtiina of to! Indians. The house Is a sub

stantial brick, nnd was named "Port Allen
House "by tho lato Edward Weiss s It contolns
Thirty-tw- Booms nnd 11 haiulsoino Bcslaii.
runt, nnd l lie rtrosent Proprietors havo newly
and thoroughly refitted tho establishment
It has all tho appointments Ufa Kiim-CLAS- 8

COUNTRY ltorEIj, ndnpted for tho com.
fort of Us patrons. In close proximity to tho
Hotel, in pencci preservation, is mo uutiutiu

OLD FBANKLIN WELL,
which was dug by order of Benjamin Frnnk.
in in sinmiv inn lrnrrixoii u, rort Alien ,11111

water. Its walls of stone, which will dcry tho
ravnges of axes, lire ns perfect as when
put there, and tho well now contains about
six feet or crystal water. Tho well Is now
being fitted upns a historic relic, to tho water
of wnlch the patrons of the House will havo
iree access.

SUMMER BOABDF.BS
will ho neenminodatcd at Reasonable Prices

The liar Is sunnlled with tho best Wines,
Liquors nnd Cigars. Good Stabling attached.

a ItbllT Pt, t. I, ,'..,3 I.Jl',l. JtfJ JtUtlWUll t JLA.UOUUI

n.vxicnis TOWNSHIP.

PTV A WITT A T. RTATmi!NT of the Suner.
visors, DANIEL KllUM and JOHN
SOU WAD, In account with Franklin Town,
ship, Cnrbun Comity, Pennsylvania,, for the
Year 1S78-7-

To Amount of Duplicate 81S7S OS

For Unseated Lands 11 25
By Bands and ."Material fur-

nished to repair roads. . . $1203 03
" Commls'n for Collecting. 63 75
" Exonerations 4 00
" Auditor nnd Dupllcato

Expenses t 25

127 03 41203 21
1270 03

Balance duo Township $10 30

VINANniAl. STATEMENT of tho Over
seers or tho Poor. Daniel Krum nnd John
Kpiiwnh. in nnennnt. with Franklin Town
ship, Carbon County, Pennsylvania, lor the
xcar lsis-t'- j:

To Amount of Duplicates $1105 27
" Pauper Services ntul uasn 18 33

By Service Ken, lord $) 78 Vi
" Cash per Receipts or dlv.

cr8 persons fir provisions,
cluthlpg. fuel, A.n &71 72

" Comuils'n lor Collecting. 65 00
" Exonerations 4 15

$ 712 63 (1123 61)

712 88

Balance duo Township 410 7
Audited and accepted this 14th day of April,

A. u. ibiv, uy
STEPHEN SOLT.
W. 11. WEISS, Auditors,
W. E lCKMEltF.K,

Franklin, April 10, 187i)-w- 3

TIig Carton Normal Institute,

Affording a k Course for Tenchcrs,
wilt no urgnnii 11 in llio ruuilc acnooi uuuu
lug, PAllllY VILLE, Pa.,

Monday, May 19th, 1879.
Thorough nnd practical Inftructlnn In the
com mon itrunciici enumerated in reucners'
certificate. iukI nrofesylonal training In the
science ami url ol teaching. A special class
will lc orKiinlxuri lor the benefit of Kurnl
Teachers who muy ricslro drill In vocal deliv-
ery. The science of teaching will be taught
uy a comuiniuioiioi icxi-uoo- aim uiacK-ooar-

lectures while experience In the art or teach
ing will be amply nlfurded Uy dally practice
in icacmug m ino mouej ocnuoi 10 ue connec
ted with the Nor m ill.

Romantic location, fine bulldlnir. pUnnn
rooms and irood community Unllnnul facil
ities lor getting to and Irom tho School aro
excellent, nnd for teachers In tho lower districts
me location is as nearly .central ns posgmie.

Arrangements having been made by whlcli
studentu will bo furnished wiih the use ol

s ftte of totU the uiual oull.iy fur
nooks win uius im cr veil iu an nnu muy ui
tend. Good Hoard In ir will be t ecu red for stu
dents from abroad, at rearoimhlo rates. VAll
cient assistants will bo engaged should tho
attendance warrant iu

TKUMS ;

Normal Department W 00 per Session
Normal Department & 00 per U Setslon
Model school 2 60 per Session
Model School 1 60 per J$ Session

1'ayments to bo mado Inva:lnhly In odrnnco
ior cacu nun region, i no loregoing cnarges,
inciuumg mo uee oi icxi-pook- in uu cases,

Applicants from ndlstnnce should make nil
Plication nt an early dny to Kccuro suitnM
iroardlng nceoinmodutlous. For further par
ticulars, uuurcsr,

J. 1. HOWL AND, Principal,
I'arryvlllp, 1'cnna,

T2r I havo tho honor to refer to Co. Sunt,
It. r. llnrrunn, at Lehightou, who gives tho
undertaking nis nearly approval, mar..

5)
Wo will pay Agents ubaiui y 01 titupcruiuum

end . or alluvf a larije commUaiuu. toftvll our
new And wouilerful Intention!. II 1 mean vkat viv.
bamplu free. Adauss biiSBHis A ue., Aluvu&u, uicu.
C1 OtW C1 fin51ZUU ot omclnl Ucccrts, Iieo- .- 5 1 "u
Proptrlional tclurnt over week no Gtock Op
lions I ta, - :oo, - (so. Address
T. PiilTElt WIGHT JS CO., Hankers, 3j Wall
fet. Iv.,

A it.W 10 Aa nis rauviBlntf to, tne
S7 Teliil.i nil Out-l- it

lieu Aildiets 1' O. VIL'KUUV. Au- -

EUstn. Maine.
(t.r-.r-f Mnlllb and expense fruimntfed to
SP 1 I Agents. Onihtfiee. Biuw a co .Au-
gust. Maisb.

ManM: How Lost. How Restored !

Just pnbtiViiOil, n new edition of
Dr. Citlvcnvell'M Celvbrnlcil
leMMiiyoQ t tip radical cnre(witliout
lueitiwnei t MKi:M.uom;onA or
btMimul Weak involuntary
tsemlunl Lofaea. Itnnoteurv. Mou-

tal ami t'ttfical Incapacity. Iiupedlmeitio
Mnrriaire. etc.. litsn. I'omuaintion.
and KU. tudaci'ii Uy sexuai
extruragauiet o

nc 111 a Healed eoTClane, on:r C cent.
-- uttior In luin wmtmOle K

eay, clearly demmitrate9, from a tlnriv yearn'
succci4lul pritctic, tuat tbo alar id in r

ot neifaLmso may ne radically cuioit
uuliouttlie lUmceiuat iiho ot mternul imul
clue or the apvlicatioti or the kuiffi ixrintlus
ojt a iu'hIh oT euro at once tmnv'e, ceruiu und
elffctual bvmiauaor vrlncb every uuVrer, lo
matter what Ilia cotidliiou may nn, may cure
utiuwlf chfanly, prtvatHv nun i adieu ly,

Tlit Lvcturoahomubo in the bauds ot every
youtu anil every man lu lue laud.

Kent under sal, lu vlsm uuveLiiie, tn anr
address, pot uaid. on rcct-lji- t of elx cents, or
two Ktat'iiio ttMinoa.

Addroaatao Vublubcrat
Tliu dilvurtvt'U Itdlriil Co.,

41 AN.8troctfy.Y.
r, O. Box 4S6, apr. 12 Vl

crinaii Horso anil Cow Powder

Keeps Steele beatlhr ana In itoog condition, It
amuiNi on auu mu . ,i
uiuMloandniliic llv umu li a horu will iio
more work ai.d a cow clvo more miik and re In
betttr I'inwai'U cnnuuioii. ti m iwiw pout
rv YiMimr ami inut? uie unuuiity ux

New Advertisements,

EissronT iioKOuaii.

STATEMENT or Becclpts and Expendl.
tures of tho Borough of Welssport lor tho
x car cuuing marcn sisi, 187V .

HEOEIPTS.
To Oash In Treasury at last report,

,9 QAoncrauuntj ami commission 340U ou
Public square collection A 30
Cash from Overseers of Poor 15 00

" Cash from Mr, Lewis Weiss 8 5

Total tilt &
EXPENSES

I)y Exonerations $ e 00
- commission is 94
" Auditing 4 00
" II. V. Morthlmcr 14 110

" Wmr liolllnger. Treasurer,
salary for 1878 SO 00

Vim. II. Kneeht, Secretary,
salary for 1S7S Its 00

" Al. Uuth, cost of suit of Dor- -

ouun ts, straussDcrgor... 1 oo
II. Dover, damage or II.

Graver a S5,
11 O. II. Molinntel, cost of suit 1 50
" li. Kcnoeti, tux rerunded.... 5 00

W.1I. Knccht, salary 1879., 25 oo
" W, liolllnger, salary 1879... SO 00
11 II. Trapp, room, light, &c.,

lor one year 4 00

STKEETS.
" J.Straussborger,workonst. 13 8S
" O. ltotip, do. 12 37

H. welsh, do. It to
" H. Trarp, do. 24 24

Ycakol k Albright, do. 8 00
" II. II. Everett, do. i U" Ilrbln lloycr, do, 1 60
" F. llartholomew, do. 2 00
" tllis Docker, do. 2 00
11 11. Spelcnbaum, do. 3 00
" pun. llartliolomew, do. 1 00

II. Schoch. do. 6 00
" .lohn Arncr, sen., do. 0 00
" A. Ornvcr, Jr., do. 1 60" J. t). Connor, do. 60
" I. II. Miller, do. 3 00
" (J do. 3 00" A. Kost," do, 6 Of
" U'cs Pcnncr, do. 3 SO
" Eugcno Everett, do. 4 60

it. ,crn. do. 60
llartliolomew. do. 2 00

Mrs. O.Mo.icr, V II. do, 3 00
win. lllintneirelcu, do. 1 10

" Charles Hover. do. 3 00
' A. CJruvcr, sen., do. 60
" 1. Sehoch, do, 60
" It. Musselmnn, da, eo
" Thomas Koons, do. 1 00
"II. Oclscl, do. 1 60
' I'. .1. Klstler, nails.... 96
" Wm, II. Knccht, posts 2 00

ltlckcrt, lumber 6 35
LOOK-UP- .

S. Welph, for clennlng 3 00
Phnon Claus, tlxinit stovo... 95
M. llagnmnn, glass 93
J. K. Iflckert, coal 7 37

Uy Ihilanco 193 17

(519 25

Bounty.
RECEIPTS.

To Cosh In Treasury and uncollected
as per last statement $ &5S 05

Ily Exonerations $75 60
Uy Commissions 51 62

127 12

Treasury Balance. t 761 63
To implicate of 167l. .4970 10

uy .&oacraiious., ,0 00
893 29

(1654 82

EXPENDITURES,
By II. Anthony.Trcasurcr.on

Judgment In favor of
Franklin township $000 00

DyS. Ycakol 9145

To balanco In Trees, and un
collected, less com

INDEBTEDNESS.
To balance due on judgment

nt last statement 46905 62
To Interest to date 35133

6259 95
Paid It. Anthonr. Treasurer.

on Judgment 6C0 00
Interest toduto 11 00

Balanco due on judgment $56(3 95
To Balance as above stated 903 37

Liabilities In excess of Resources.. .. $4685 68

We, the undersigned Auditors of Welssport
Borough, have examined the above nccuiinls
ct Wm. II. Knccht, Secretary, ami Win. liol-
llnger, Treasurer, and find theui correct as
aouve siaicu.

P. J. Kast. 1

Al. WiiiTTiHanAM, Auditors
.1. U. Uu:nv, )

Poor Account.
RECEIPTS.

To Duplicate $192 62
AO u.uancc irom lasi ncport ivi
To Ualauco due Irom Ezra .VIoycr .... 4

$193 ol
EXPENDITURES.

Ily Exonerations $ 1 60
' ' lor Planing Mill 2 40
" Commissions 9 55
" Paid lor Duplicate 30
14 Funeral expenses ofnegro. 8 74
" Nurse lor Miss Harp 110u Expenses for II. Kruin 3 60
" Piovlslons for Miss Harp.. 3 19
" Expenses lor Mcna Doycr. 2 00
" Expenses for Miss Harp... 2 75
11 Expenses for sick tramp... 1 91
11 Receipts fororders Issued.. 103 66

To balanco In Trensun ... 67 60
$198 01

We, the undersigned Auditors, have exam- -

incil lue accounts 01 uruin uoyer nnu L.1111S.

Miller. Overseers of Iho Poor, for the venr
ending Mnrch 31st, 1879, and find them correct
as auove siaieu,

F. J. Kast.
Al. WutTTiNoriAM, Auditors
J. U. IIIKIIV.

"Welssport, April 12, 1S70.W3

THE

ALPINE SILVER MINING COMPANY,

OF COLORADO.

Capital, $2,000,000. 200,000 Shares,

l'ur Value, 810 per Share
VNASSESS1ULE.

Dan. J. Splane, J. L. Thompson,
Treasurer. Secretary.

The property of this Comp.iny consists of
twelve mini 6 nnd mtnluir locatiuus. located In
I.aku County, Culoradn, In tho vicinity of"

ieuuvuic, ujrun uu oi atuicii exicnsivu wrrK
hns been dune. In nit cases exhibiting true
1)85 uro veins, good pay streak, and well dc
lined lodes.

Three or the leading mines nro well opened
up and havo nt the lowest com putntluu over
TKN THOUrvAND TON'S OF OltU IN
S1U1IT ; by Mv Itl. the Itullrond now under
construction will be within a short dlstunco or
this property,

'lhe Oomimnr nronotcs to sell a portion of
Its stock ut ifl.io ic f hare for the purpiso of
mure completely ucvciopmv us mines, una ior
the erection of works for tho treatment of Its
ores.

Application for the stock may bo made to
wieomce ui mo company, at oi uroaaway,

N. 11. Tht Mining Record, of New ork,
the hmhest mining authority In this country,
piijs Veb. 1st, ISTy. Tho principal owners In
this company aro hard working men who by
their own labor havo uncovered laro bodies
ol ore which they now wish to extract and
send tn market. Our readers will do well to
muko n venture with theso worthy men, tllis
money will prububly bo returned to them
twenty Told. Tho business inunniremfnt has
been placed In the enro of Mr. J.I. Thonip
f on, nn ottlcer of lilU standing In one oftho
largest and heft banks lu tho city. A Pros-
pectus giving full particulars sent free, on
application to the Secretary, (marlfr-S-

OF

IL A. Peter's Central Erns store.

I.KTJCKEIVS BLOCK, LEHIOIITON, PA.,

ITesecttullr annnoacei to tun people of
vlcinttv. that aUe win coulliiue lUe

business, as lieietofoie nuil tliaalrinir tlicm for
p&ht favors, aska a csotlnuance tlieieof. You
will a. ways flud a lull line u

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINKS. HOItKE
and I'AIW I'Ort'IlKllS. TOII
K'l AUTIL'I S.hl'ONUhS. CHA
H0I8bKlN-i- . 1 AlA and PAN.
C'YHTAT10Ni:itY.lntet lyle of
PLAIN uud FANCY WALL

atu-le- Ut Mmt the tiroes.
1UHI. WlNUHaud LIQUOliSfor inedielual
use. c, al uowesc nyiciu

conipouuded by Dr. V T. Horn, ut
all hours ol ttiouayand nijtiit.Kuutlayin, lud.
ixt. Mlta A. C. I'l.'l till.

March S3,

t-i- i cts Pcnd 25 cents In stamps or cur.lll'ltftEj renev lora new HmisK llonK.
It treats all illseases. has S5 lino Kimravlngs
shxwlnx lHSltions assumed by sick horses, a
table of doses, a lartse oullcetion of Valuaulk

klf' IIkcipe, rules for lelllnK the auo
ihmmi ol unore, wiiu aueugravinx snow- -

Inir teeth ofench year, amt u lare amount or
nriicr valuable hure lnlormnllon. Dr. Win
11. Hall ayi, l naro oouuni uooki turn i

roit

war lyl
Ir. LevlOberliorti-ratiiTlil- a. juui a ana ;g or wmcu

i.vnr ,iiN Third Htit.-i- . ihii. ittivoldliT ui I tip yuurt." ai:D
actual at H re-t- jier bonnd brA J. AfiKVTS WahtkH. It, J.U
LiUUHNO. U'liitrUton, 0T - , lVft-$i- ljoaburaM FaII'i M-

S.Wc Start
WITH AN ENTIRE NEW AND WELL SELECTED BTOCK OP

pE'BHfisg enHimBB&ei'IBFy floods
Just received from the Large

at Unprccetlcntly Low Trices !

--:o:'
argnuis in
vrgrnns in

LfU'gains in
largnius in

in

nrgains in
in
in

irgams in
bargains in

iu s,

Bargains in House Furnishing Goods generally.
Call and be couvinccd. Respectfully,

eUo To ITOSBBAUM & $OM,
Lindcrman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,

Jan. 4 LEHIGHTON, PA.

lf0 1879.

r"i -

The undersigned most respectfully announces to the Ladies
of Weissport and the surrounding country, that she has just
returned from the Cities, and is now receiving an immense-assortmen- t

of the latest desiims in

pi9ig' lMHaeiy Goods,
Comprising Hats, Bonnets,

all or whlcli she Is prepared to dlsposo or to her patrons at prices so low as to be perfectly
astonMilnir. Hats and llonnets made up to order. MVTrrilhS nnd LAlllUS

OWN I1AIIE mndoupto order on short notice nnd at very reasonable Prices.
ir-- O.ill and examine deeds and learn I'rlces.-K- a

Mrs. M. Guth, Fashionable Millinery Store,
April 2G, 1879. White St., WEISSPORT.

My Motto : " Be Sure You

CHAS. W. LENTZ,
Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist,
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, 1 ,amps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which defy all competion !

My Prescription Dejmrtment
Receives special attention, and is the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the best quality of
Remedies that can be obtained, and so regulated as

resume

kinds

llj-- l

to of a
of

sold are to Do rure
Hen Crado Ooorts

TIU.N GUA reeelvo
frteuda public past I a

future rua m

Fort

4, Pa

f

Mew oals I

of
on

of

3--

fl

of

; nro so
to

For
All that ead to It, such as

and all
or the

11Y

Lung !

it.. iwwnmA knnvti nd In CYfrr
town vlllaK Ui iteA Hiolirs

n..vniti.rtu i.r I'tiiiadit. tbciu.
uudflol y toliti
ol iy iu nn uuriuai t o jxiwcr iu
liealuc tli m. wn u la rocoiuiueudeil fur.

Ills to most Child.
It to lu any form,

Direct touii each bottle.
It ia told bv tlea'er

or Sal- -F
An eJtrllilr loeateil 2 Ktorr Double

minute lllKjsl
wituilvoaud acria a

choice Ac, luiiu.
tr particular., apply ,o --

M.a - islUMill
Jan. It, Ta

w rtfkBJT S3 nowoit and mot
aonga. wltU ot iu.

bdiI aUo, a all
bat i lea. wjimi ami wutre inufiir, iinnn inewr, 'or acoitatatiip. aj
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Notions, Trimmings, &c., &c,

Eight, Then Go Ahead !"
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URIAH FAT7INGFR'- i a

Respectfully announces In people tbat ba
hut leased the Shop of SAMUEL IIEK1V- -

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and proposes to old business ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

and respectrullr asks a share ot public
aire, euarautelne la U'o, LmtnttmiA .,

ii li.B best, and the 1'rlces be as a. tbo
luwest.

REPAIRING
all promptly attended to a verr r.a.

wuubtu charters.
U1IIA1I FATZINQin,

Opno'lte l'ubllo Square, North Street,
fet) Lehlibtoo,

I
All Soldiers, or Injured, can now

obtain Pensions, the new law to data
rroui dlseharKe. Address at once, with (tamp
fur and new Soldiers' elrenlars.

W. O. BKHINOEB fc CO
US Smlthtleld St., Pittsburgh, pa.
Clalu lu the Stale. (

preclude the possibility mistake. Prescriptions and
Recipes compounded at all hours the day or night

by myself, at the Lowest Prices possible.
rr" Ail Drup and Spices by mn euaranieed Stalclly and MannfartnrM

fremtlio vcre Artlilea. No Adulterated at llv Est .blishmeut. SIATIS.
tt.NTlCi;i OH MONHY ULlFUNDlit). Orders by Mail prompt atten-

tion.
Tlianllnr my and the uenerally for favors. eorflJenlally ask sbaro of

palrouaeo, untclne: t'a'ncuou in every caso.
ltosptctlully,

CHAS. W. LENTZ,

Next to the Allen House,

jan. 1878.V WEISSPORT, Carbon Co.,

I respectfully announco to tho citizens Lehighton and
vicinity that I havo leased tho Old Post-Ollic- o Stand,
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that, 1 am now receiving a
full line

Mo&foifls !?ttcy CJ-ood- s,

consisting Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-
ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's

hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machino Needles and

Oil, Zophers, ITancy Stationery, nnd
all other articles usually kepj in my line.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

IDiemr iigroiT Omgaiv.
$2$ Call and oxamino my goods tho prices

that tlioy cannot fail suit all.
7-- H . C WIIEATLEY.

CONSUMPTION
Diseases Coughs,

Colds, Bronchitis,
Lungs,
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